CALLING ALL YOUNG AUTHORS!
The San Jose Area Writing Project presents three great opportunities for young writers

South Bay’s Young Writers’ Academy
For grade levels 3-7th on JULY 21-25, 2014 from 9:00 AM – 2:30 PM
Location: Cumberland Elementary School, 824 Cumberland Drive, Sunnyvale CA 94087

What is the Young Writers’ Academy?
A week for enthusiastic writers entering grades 3-7 to develop personal creativity, practice key writing strategies, and express themselves in a friendly and supportive summer camp atmosphere!

What instruction will students receive in these small classes?
- Learn effective writing strategies for different genres
- Experience revising as a practical activity
- Analyze model texts for exemplary structure and expression

SJSU Young Authors’ Institute
For grade levels 5-9th on JULY 28-AUGUST 1, 2014 from 9:00 AM – 2:30 PM
Location: San José State University, One Washington Square, San Jose, CA 95192

What is the Young Authors’ Institute?
A week-long intensive program for passionate writers in grades 5-9 who want to focus on two genres, developing their skills in a writing studio environment.

What kind of instruction will students have over the course of the week?
- Creative writing in small classes that concentrate on a chosen genre
- Expert teaching in composing skills
- Helpful feedback and peer support
- Personalized strategies for revision and style
- Useful skills for school writing and for publication

SJSU Teen Writers’ Institute
For grade levels 8-12th on JULY 21-AUGUST 1, 2014 from 9:00 AM – 2:30 PM
Location: San José State University, One Washington Square, San Jose, CA 95192

Registration is limited to 30 students.

What is the Teens’ Writers Institute?
A two-week intensive writing program for passionate writers in grades 8-12 who would like to enjoy writing across the writing spectrum. Come join fellow teen writing enthusiasts in a college environment as we “workshop” together our prose, poetry and fiction.

What instruction will students receive in the institute?
- How to write effectively across different “text-types” (genres)
- How to provide useful peer feedback and make the most of the feedback of your writing peers.
- How to analyze model texts to clarify the elements contained therein.
- How to create effective multi-genre (hybrid) text-types.

Please see the reverse for details on registration and payment →
THE SAN JOSE AREA WRITING PROJECT
Young Writers’ Academy, Young Authors’ Institute, and Teen Writers’ Institute
REGISTRATION FORM

Space is limited, so sign up soon! Here’s how:

- Cost: $330 for the Young Writers’ Academy or Young Authors’ Institute (per individual for one week), $550 for the Teen Writers’ Institute (registration is limited to 30 students.)
- $300 per individual per week for returning YWA or YAI camper, early registrant (before May 15, 2014), two week registrant, or sibling registration. Need-based financial assistance is available.
- **Registration closes June 30, 2014.**
  1. Complete the registration form below. **Registration closes June 30, 2014**
  2. Complete a writing sample for our teachers. Please have your child write about why he or she wants to attend the Young Writers’ Academy, Young Writers’ Institute, or Teen Writers’ Institute.
  3. Include a check payable to SJSU Research Foundation/WP, and mail to:

San José Area Writing Project Office, FO 126
Attn: Jenn Phan and Samantha Morrone
San José State University, English Department
San José, CA 95192-0090

*If you have questions regarding registration or payment, please call 408-924-4412. All other inquiries should be emailed to SJAWPcamp@gmail.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrolling in:</th>
<th>☐ Young Writers’ Academy</th>
<th>☐ Young Authors’ Institute</th>
<th>☐ Teen Writers’ Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHILD’S INFORMATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last name:</td>
<td>First:</td>
<td>Middle:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade level in Fall 2014 (next school year):</td>
<td>☐ 3rd</td>
<td>☐ 4th</td>
<td>☐ 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>☐ M</td>
<td>☐ F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School:</td>
<td>School District:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Important medical information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PARENT’S INFORMATION | | | |
| Parent’s First Name: | Last Name: | Telephone: |
| Parent’s First Name: | Last Name: | Telephone: |
| Email Address: | | Attached is a sample of my child’s writing |
| Street Address: | City: | State: | Zip Code: | |

**REFUND POLICY:** If you need to cancel your registration, please call 408-924-4412 or email sanjosewritingproject@sjsu.edu.

- 100% refund for cancellations made more than two weeks before the program’s start date.
- $100 penalty for cancellations made 14-7 days before the program’s start date.
- 50% penalty for cancellations made during the seven days leading up to the program’s start date.
- Please allow 4-6 weeks to process any refunds.